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consecutive weeks not one of the 6 could
.nxakeit possible to attend once, and only
two bave been able to, attend at ail, and
this is no exceptional case.

There are train hand sby the dozen iii
this city who for mionths together have
been unable to attend a religious service
in a 0 hurch, cither on a Sabbath day,
or week niglit.

TREJiHAIIAUTER US' THE WORK.

lst. Who lias charge of it ?
A. com-mittee appointed by the general

'lup towni" association as largely as
possible railway mcn, for it must be a
work by and for raihvay men.

(2.) What are this comnxittee's duties?
1. Sunday Gospel meetings in tho

mosticon venient pla ce f or ail concerned.
,).Cottage meetings in their homes

niglht or day as tho case may be
3. Noon meetings in the shops.
4. Visitation of the sick and injured.
5. 'Visitation of the homes.
6. Visitation of the trains, slîeps,

sheds, boxes, rouiidhouses, cabooses, etc.
7. Distribution of literature.
8. The publication of sonething tu be

]ocally the property of the mnen.

THE iIEQUIREME.N'i o!' THE~ MURK.

Ail this* requires contant and <*oni
petent supervision, and omnalces neces-
sary the leader ship of an experienced.
Secretary. Hie meeds tatet. eiituiasi.inxi,
and special training. Ile shouid not
only kîîow juk5t wvhat oughit to 1)(- done
and how to du it, but howv to get other
nmen to do it; multip]3 ing his own ahility
iinany tiiiieýi by the '-oluintary effort hte
enlists.

A readînig ruoîii 1.'i îieuedd %vhcure mnen
can spend lei.-utre timie îleasantly and
profitably.

A conversation and ainuseineut ru)i
is important, wvhere men who are toc
tired, or wvho do not car(- to rend, caxi
talk and play innocent games ivithoiit
being tempted to drin-k.

A library is needed iii a roomi that can
be used for evening classes.

Bathi roonis are very desirable.
The moins need not be expeiîsively

fitted or furnislied, and it is better tlîat
the men contribute soniething tuowai-d
current expenses, as they feel more in-
terest in what lias cost tuîem sonîetlîing.

Theso rooms jshould be so, arranged
as to be easily thrown togethier for meet-
ings of a social, entertaining, literary,
Pr religious cliaracter.

In the roms, monw~hen away fromn
borne should be able to obtain Nvhatever
iq needed by tlemi to eat--f urnishied as
wcli as iii any hotel-but atway froin d'e
baneful, blightirig ourse of liquor.
Thiere should also be sleeping accomm-o-
dation, whilo -%vaiting for their cali to
duty again. A. place of thle kind would
be of as great value to the Railway
Companies as to, the Railivay Men.

What conveniences' havp -ve a; a Y-
M. C. A. Railwýay Coxnmnittee in Toronto
to carry on *this work among the very
large and constantiy increasinr-g Rail-
way population?

Not so much as a stool for a maito
sit on, not to speak of roomis to retire to
wlien off duty, aîîd ive maintain that
for tho beneli t of these mien a building
is a great nevessity; and to, go on-or
try to- -withotit these conveniences
seenis as vain as,, to try to run a Reailway
ivithout a trark or liavinig a track to run
.a train Nvitlhout a locomotive, or the
locomotive withoirt steani.
1Is this practicable ? fias it been

proed--Yrs.We gather from the latest
(My18) officiai su-ttistics (and there

are mnany othiers Ixow) that there are 81
points at whlîih Nvork of this hind is
bping done, aud thiat 41 Secrivtarieb and
several assistanîts (le-vote theîîîselves Lo
the work, 415 iaethe needed accoînmo-
datioîî-xî the shape of roouis etc. -f'Or
the work, anîd i3wolh are the recognised
advantages that tho raîilw y curpora-
tions (coîxtrjbuitedi mlore thlîiî *.50,000
tfifty thousand dollars) last year to-
wards the suppoit ut this %vork, beside
furnishîng ini iiiany instanîces, roorns,
furniture and otlîer facilities for its
prosecution. and tiheir unaniinious testi-
mony is thuat no nionies they ixpe,ýnd
yield suchi large dividends-. But to, give
any idea of the hisCory, miagnitude, im-
portance, and chatratcter of this %work it
would bc necessary to writoe a book.

Nu point stands in greater n eed of the
coiîvenielnces,namred thani doe-, Toronto.
It is now a positive necessity for Rail-
Nvay Mfen-- agffimst their desires)-to,
gel their mueftls ete: in liquor dons, and
it is impossible to estimate, the danmage
dlonel


